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Ah!" eyclairned the dominie, "Aeft n'y pocket-boak at homne."
s-1 !eft n'y opinion at home," -xas the quick response.
-Il don't believe you have any opinion, anyhow," said the minister.

"I don't believe you have any pocket-book," was the final rejoinder,
and then everybody iaughed.

IlI am' reminded," said the lawycr, "of a retort courteous that rather
knocked me out in court one day. 1 made a remark which a-ather nettled
the opposing counsel, and lbc rephied, loolcîng intently at my rather con-
spicuous bald bead. ;That is a very bald statement,"* ,ith the accent on
thse bald.

"-Vell, " said I, "n'my barber remarked yesterday that sorne m'en have
hair and some have brains," and then I looked pityingly at his heavy mane.

IlVes," was the quick reply. "and some n'en have neither, " and he
Iooked me right in the eye."

It would appear that " unprofessional " advertisers in this country
bave stili something to learn in that iine.' The following card issued by
a. enterzirising practition1er in one of thewestern States iaight give theni
some valuable suggestions:-

Office over First National Bank.
To%r H. MI!LNER,

I ANER.
Love flot sleep, lest thou cerne to povertv.

Judgle Solome:i.
Amn the read-headed, siio3th-faced, freckle-wounded Legal Napoleon

of the an9e d always iii the stirrups. l'lace in everv court on earth
exccpt that of Judgc Lynch. Quick as a li:ppoisotaniius« ar'd -entie as a
sunstroke. Refer to n'y friends and likeýwise to iny enemýes.

FEES ARE THE SINUEsl OF A

Bielle Plaine, Iowa.

UNITED) STATFES I)ECISlONS.

CP -.'a a.Up)ý:i trial of ans indictient f(-r niurder, proof of tIse
kill'ig of a tý«,ird person is hcld. in Peopie v. AIo/irieuv (N. .) 62 1.R. A.
193, not be adi-.ssible. A very elaborate note to, this .ase rev'iews ai the
other authorities on cvidence of other crimes in crirnal cases.

Bes. -A keeper of becs, who locates their hives within a few feet ofa
Pst which l'e har, tixed for fastcning horses to. whcn lie knows that they
ae prone to attack pcrspiring horses, is hcld, iii I>aisous v. Afa,ýsrcr (Iowa)6a L.R.A. 132, to be propcrly found guiltv of tncgligcncce. The other


